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1. First corners set to each other and gypsy halfway to change places.
2. Second corners set to each other and gypsy halfway to change places.

A2
1. All set to partner.
3-4. Two changes of a circular hey, starting with partner.
5-8. All turn partner two hands.

B1
1-3. Second corners gypsy left shoulder once and one half, while first corners cross and circle clockwise to meet partner.
4. All gypsy partner right shoulder to get proper.
5-7. First corners gypsy left shoulder once and one half, while second corners cross and circle clockwise to meet partner.
8. All gypsy partner right shoulder to get proper.
9-10. Men cross to partner’s place, while women cross to corner’s place.
11-12. All circle left halfway.
13-16. All turn corner two hands once around. (Men are progressed; women are not. All are proper.)

B2
1-3. First couple gypsy left shoulder once and one half, while second couple cross and circle clockwise to meet corner.
4. All gypsy corner right shoulder to get proper.
5-7. Second couple gypsy left shoulder once and one half, while first couple cross and circle clockwise to meet corner.
8: All gypsy corner right shoulder to get proper.
9-16: Same as B1, steps 9-16, except women cross straight while men cross diagonally, and all turn partner two hands.